
Aukey EP-B2 Bluetooth Headset 
 

EasyClick APP (Support  for  IOS and Android devices) 
 

1.  Download EasyClick APP. 

1) For IOS devices, download “ CSR EasyClick” from APP store. EasyClick lets you use the 

headset as a wireless controller for camera function. 

2) For Android devices, download “EasyClick” from www.aukey.com. EasyClick lets you use the 

headset as a wireless controller for camera function. It also adds caller ID function to your 

smartphone and read out text messages in English. 

 

 (download “EasyClick” for Android devices) 

 

2. Operation Guide 
 

1) For IOS devices 

Camera Single press the power button or multi-function button  to 

take pictures, not support  in Screen Lock. 

 

2) For Android devices 

(1) When successfully paired, opening EasyClick APP, headset will automatically connect with 

EasyCilck for 4 seconds at the first time. 

(2)  Drag icons to the bottom quick launcher with corresponding headset button. ( The default 

“Vol+ Launcher” for Camera.) 

Enter the interface: 

“OK Launcher” press power button of headset once 

“Vol+ Launcher” hold and press V+ button of headset for 3 seconds 

“Vol- Launcher” hold and press V- button of headset for 3 seconds 

 

Note: Please exit the APP on Setting if the headset and APP are not responding. 



 

Music 1. Choose one music player in the Settings menu.(Only 

support for one player running.) 
2. Pause/Resume, single press the power button 

3.Volume Control, single press the volume +/- button 

4.Previous / Next Track, hold the volume + / - button for 

2 seconds (Only support in music play interface) 

Camera 1. Single press the power button to take pictures, even if 

in Screen Lock. 

2. Choose photo mode manually on the upper right icon.  

“A” is Auto Flash; “off” is Close the Flash; “on” is Open 

the Flash. 

Speed Dial 1. Hold and press V+/- button for 2 seconds to search 

contact name, you will hear the contact name or number 

from headset. 

2. Single press the power button to make a call, you will 

hear the voice of Calling Contact from headset. 

Incoming Call and 

Message Alert 

1. Select the incoming call alert and SMS message alert in 

the setting menu 

2. Incoming call, mobile phone will announce incoming 

call name when contact name is in contacts. Or else, only 

announce incoming call number. 

3. Incoming message, headset will announce incoming 

call name or number, single press power button can hear 

the message. Only support English. 

Enter and Back to 

Menu 

Double press V- button 

Unbinding 

Headset  

When connecting a new headset, select headset unbind in 

the setting menu. 
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